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XV. Remarks on the Nature and Propagation of marine Plants.

By Lieut. Col. Thomas Velley, F. L. S.

Read May 7, 1799.

HAVING, in a former inquiry into the mode of propagation pe-

culiar to marine plants, attempted to point out fome material

errors, which accompanied the theories of Gmelin and Gaertner, by-

proving, that the membranaceous Fuci, which the former confidered

as merely proliferous, derived their origin from adlual feeds ; and

that the numerous tribe of Conferva, which Gsertner, upon a very

flight and fuperficial examination, has dogmatically declared to be

deftitute of feminal increafe, were beyond a doubt dependent uport

the fame general law of Nature, for their propagation, as the Fucus:

I fliaH now lay before this Society fome further obfervations upon

the fubjedt, arifing principally from an examination of the recent

theories that have very lately made their appearance in the world.

It may not however be foreign to the purpofe, to inveftigate the de-

finition of the generic character prefixed by Linnaeus to the Fucus,

and which does not appear to be clearly ftated.

In the Genera Plantarum he defines the fuppofed male flower as

follows: " Veficulas glabrae, cavaj, pills intus afpcrfaz;" rendered by

the Lichfield Society, " Veficles fmooth, hollow, fprinkled with

hairs within;" and in the Nereis Britan. "Bladders fmooth; hol-

low, interfperfeil within with foft hairs," Linnaeus, however, cau-

tioufly introduces this definition upon the authority of Reaumur

;

Vol. V. U he
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he difclaims all pretenfions to the difcoveiy upon which it is foiimkd^

and moreover affcrts, in the Philofophia Bolanka-t that the florelcence

of the Fucm had been fiift brought to light by that author. Now
Reaumur in no inQance admits that the male flowers are contained

in the air-bladders. On the contrary,, he po-fitively maintains that

the pencilled cluflei's of fine hairs, fpread on the furface, are the

male flowers exclufively. Whatever ambiguity, therefore, may be

attached to the word " vcficulas" as applied by Linnxus^or however

he may have varied his mode of expreffion at different times, ftill.

\vc are to recur to the account of the difcovery, as ftated by Reau-

mur, for the reaj import and meaning which ought to have been

conveyed in the definitions of Linnjeus ; fince on that alone his

(Joftrine of the male flower appears to reft.. The defcription cited

above from the Genera Plantarujn feems evidently to relate to the air-

bladders in the Fucus vejkulofusy and has induced fome authors to

confider the fru6lification as confined to thofe parts'* ; —while,

others again, purfuing the fame opinion, and who at the fame time

adopt the do£lrine of Reaumur and Donati,.that the pencilled

clufters of hairs, fcattered over the furface of the frond, are the

male flowers, will find themfelves reduced. to the neceflity of admit-

* In the laft edition of the Botanical Afrangemetits. it is obferved, under Fucus veficulofui-, ,

that " the bladders in the fubftance of the leaf contain the fruiflifieation." Dr. Withering,

.

agreeably to the method which he has conftantly purfued throughout that valuable work,

very properly produces the authority of Linnreus in fupport of the above opinion. In the

fame work, the Fucus Jerraius is alfo noticed as having " two kinds of frudifications fuf-

ficiently obvious ;" < e. the feed-veflels in the fummits, and the clufters of fine hairs ex-

ternally fituated. But it muft not be pafled over, that the fame appearances are equally

eb'jious on the Fucus veficulofus and all its varieties. Admitting therefore that the male

flowers are contained in the air-bladders, the Funis veficulofus muft of courfe have three

diftinct parts of fruftification; one expofed, another concealed, and the third in the fum-

mits (univerfally admitted) producing the feeds.

5- ting
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ting two different males, on the fame plant, operating in a manner

not only diftincl from, but diredly oppofite to, each other : for one

of them (as we have juft fecn) is defcribed as internally fituated and

concealed in the air-bladders, while the other is external and ex-

pofed to view in thofe fmall open veffels upon the furface of the

plant*. But fuch an ceconomy does not appear to have proof or

analogy

* My friend Mr. Stackhoufe had adopted the fame opinion in his very ingenious invef-

tigation of thefe plants, and mentioned " the monoecious chara£ter as clearly difcerniWe

in fome" of the Fuci; as alfo the twofold ftate of the male flowers, one of which is reprc-

fented as externally fituated, and expofed to view in the urceolate veflels ; the other, con-

cealed in the air-bladders —" in intsriore vcjiailarum grandiorum." In a fubfequent fafci<'

cuius he informs us, with that true fplrit of candour which diredls his refcarches and en-

titles them to the mod refpeflful attention, that the doftrine of a monoecious chara£ler

mull be totally abandoned, fince upon a more critical and attentive examination he finds

" the previous fruClification is efFe£led internally." This laft point being admitted, there

hardly remains a fhadow of difference between our refpedive opinions, as far as relates to

the propagation of this curious tribe of plants. I muft obferve, however, that as I could

not in the firft inftance attribute to thofe capillary veflels the important funcSlion which

belongs to a ftate of florefcence, fo neither can I reconcile myftlf to a contrary extreme,

" that thofe filaments might be nothing more than an exuding mucus" —admitted in the

fecond fafciculus of Ner. Brit. p. 13. This opinion is taken up principally upon the dif-

appearance of thofe fine hairs when immerfed in water ; as if they at once became re«

folved into a mucous fluid. But the fad is, they ftiU remain in the fame unaltered ftate,

and may be difcovcred in the aquatic mlcrofcope in a ftrong light during their inimerfion.

Their extreme tenuity and minutenefs may caufe them to collapfe, and adhere to the fur-

face of the plant ; and their tone of colour, which may aftimilate itfelf to that of water,

will no doubt render them difficult to be feen. Thcf« pencilled clufters are reprefented in

the firft plate and fafciculus of the Ner. Brit, in their urceolate veflels. If they were

deftined to carry off the mucus, they would not be excluded from the internal mafs by

thofe callous veflels in which they are confined. If they were part of the fluid, they

would be of very difl^erent lengths. Befidcs, thefe filaments exift when the plants are in

their firft and moft tender ftate (as I have obferved upon a former occafion), and before

they produce the leaft appearance of mucus. This fluid is not conftaiitly produced, and

principally abounds in a ftate of maturity. In fummer time it may fomctimes be feen

U 2 before
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HUiilogy to lupport it, throughout the whale vegetable crcatioiu

The locality of two iuch bodies demon Urates their rei'peclive func-

tions to be diametrically oppofitc ; for, while the favourite idea oi;

florcfcencc may fuggeft the poffibility of external communication,

between tire minute filaments on the furface and the fru6lified fiim-

mits which qontaiu the feeds, the fituation of the fecond flower in a

bladder, fo impervious as to retain its internal air, neceflarily excludes

the poffibility of a groQex body efcaping externally through fuch a

fubftance. Should it be aflTerted, that the fecundating principle,

therein contained may be of fo pervading a nature as to find an in-

ternal courfe through the folid coriaceous texture of the frond itfelf

;

although, for reafons which I lliall hereafter aflign,_I cannot admit

that it exifls in thofe bladders, yet I concur in the general principle.

It is what I have chiefly endeavoured to point out in my former tradt

upon this fubjedl. If then, to ufe the exprcflion of the ingenious'

author of the Nereis Britannica, " the impregnation may be efredled

by a fubtile vapour," in other words, by fome unknown operation,

the faft feems highly probable. This is " that felf-inhcrent princi-

ple" which I before aflerted to exift, and upon the apparent ceco--

nomy and wifdom of the Divine Author, " w-ho has admirably tem-

pered the conflituent principles of natural bodies in fuch due pro-

portions as might heft fit thera for the ftate and purpofes they were

intended for*." But then we ought not, upon mere hypothefis, to

wreft fuch hidden faculties (for unknown furely they are) from their-

infcrutable courfe, and arbitrarily aflign their efFefts to the fuppofed

before it is difengagcd from the frond ; and then it forms a very curious depSt immedi-

ately under the furface, appearing like diftinft globules extremely minute. In this ftate I

have fcen it in very thin tranfvcrfe fe£tions of the Fucus facchnrimis under the microfcopc

At firft fight I flattered myfelf I had difcovered the feeds of that Fucus,

* Hales.

mechanical
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mechanical operation of parts, which arc ncitherCJilculated tO'prf>-

niote,. or capable of communicating, thofe reciprocal fwlftions

which refult from a ftate»of florefcence.

.1 lilt has been jufliy obfervcd by one bf the greateft philofophers of

the prefent age*, " that Nature though varied is generally uniform

in her operations." The more we contemplate the extenfive volume

which fhc prefcnts to our view, the more this obfervation will be-

come confirmed : but while it tends to vindicate the exiftence of a

principle equivalent to, as I have before maintained, though diflPer-

ently modified from, that which directs the fexual fyftcm, it cannot

reconcile itfcJf to the alTumption of t\Mcr difiiniSt miales afting by

different procefles in the fame plant, any more than it can admit

either of thiole bodies feparately to confiituite a ftate of florefcence,

when, from their permanent and unchangeable nature through all

the fucceflive periods of the plant's exiflence, as well as from their

relative fituations, they militate againft every law of analogy, as far

as refpeiSls the Linnean fyftem. •

Linnasusy when, he maintains the univerfal influence of the laws

of florefcence over the vegetable world, clofely defines the precife

charader of the flower itfelf, aflerting, that its very eflence exifls in

the ftigma and antheras, which, connected with the pollen con-

taining the fertilizing vapour, can alone conftitute a ftate of flo-

•refcence; and that, without thefe eflential parts, even the blofrom

with its exterior appendages could not in any refpecl be confidercd

as a flower.

The uniformity and mechanical exaiStnefs which direits the

fources of vegetable impregnation, throughout the immense feries of

terreftrial plants, could not fail to attradt the admiration of the re-

cent votaries to the fexual fyftem. Strengtiiened in their opinions

.* -Sir William Hamilton.

by
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by the general conformity of the laws of Nature, and exulting in

the confutation with which modern difcoveries had overwhelmed

the former prevailing theories, it is not matter of furprife that they

fliould have eftablifhed the laws of florefcence upon fo flrift a dogma.

Science, too long infulted by the prepofterous tenets of equivocal

generation, had already turned away in difguft from the ancient

writers, who favoured that ill-founded do£lrine. The principles of

vegetable life now became the obje6l of philofophical difcuflion

;

and the important difcovery of Harvey, which had long fincc

brought to light the circulation of the blood, feems, by an eafy

tranfition, to have diredted the refearches of Hales towards a fimilar

principle in vegetable bodies ; when, at length, the propulfion of

the fap became beautifully exemplified by his- unerring ftaticks.

Every day brought forth new difcoveries ; and thofe plants which

had apparently furnilhed the ftrongeft arguments to the opponents

of the fyftem, were now compelled to difclofe their myfterious oecc-

nomy, and, by exhibiting the hidden fources of their impregnating

powers, feemed at once to eflabliih the univerfal extent of the

newly eftabhihed dodlrine. When Linnaeus firft announced the dif-

covery of feeds in the Mofs, was it to be expefted that he ihould

withhold his credit from the florefcence of the F«c/«, when brought

to light by one of the moft refpeitable philofophers of his day ?

The florefcence however of thcFucas, as it is.ftated in th^ Nereis

Britannica to exift, derives no fupport fioni that, of the fubmeifctl

plants. On the contrary, the latter tend to efl:ablifli a flrong argu-

ment againft the abovemcntioned theory. Almoll all thole aquatic

plants that are fertilized by adual pollen, a fubftance known to be

immifcible with water, emerge at the time of their impregnation.

Let us examine, as next in fuccelFion, the very few which do not

.emerge. And firft the Ifoetes feems to prefent itfelf, whofe flower

is
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i3 fo carefully enveloped with an. imiienetrable baitier^ formed by

the concave pofition of the leaves, that the poiTen is cn;:bfed to con-

vey its feitiUzing vapour in an element, which by coutaft would

©b(iru£t the progrefs- of fecundation. The genns Chara feems to in-

dicate aa approach towards that terminating point,.;* here the me-

chanical florefcence ceafes at length to aft. Some refpeftable au-

thors, and Haller among the number, do not admit that the fup-

pofed antherae can be inverted with the faculty of impregnation,

becaufe they are permanently included in an impervious part of the

plant. Hedwig, who has defined the florefcence of this genus with

great precifion, acknowledges h'imfelf to be tottllly at a lofs to ac-

count for that operation, becaufe the fpherlcal veffel, in which the

anther-je* are included, has no external communication with the

approximating germ. It is very probable, howeVer, that the veflel

alluded to may,, from its contiguity to the lower part of the germ,

convey thither, at the point of conta£l, the impregnation by an iii-

ternal procefs,. A very flight comparifon will at once difcover the

total want of fimilitude in ftrufture, fituation, and oeconomy, be-

tween the veflels of the Chara^in which the fecundation appears to

be carried on internally, and thofe air-bladders in fome of the Fucj\

fuppofed to be the refidence of the male flower.

Enough has already been faid upon the Linnean fl:ate of floref-

cence. Wehave a clear and reftrided definition of its conflituent

parts, while its laws are found to accord with furprifing uniformity

through all the various clafles, which were, formed by the great

founder of the fyflem. Yet there is a point where its accuftomed

mechanifm ceafes to aft;, where the nature and agency of its impreg-

nating powers undergo a materiar change. And here fiirely we

may paufe, to contemplate the verfatile power by which Nature is

* Theor, Hediir, -p, 129.

enabled

.
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enabled to vary, without difuniting, the general principles of her

cftabliflied laws. " Sne difdains," as Mr. Lightfoot has finely ob-

ierved, " to be limited by the fyftematic rules of human invention.

She never makes any fudden flarts from one clafs or genus to an-

other, but is regularly progrcffive in all her works, uniting the va-

rious Hnks in the chain of beings by infenfible connections."

Wehave lately fcen this myfterious fubje6l difcufled by no ordi-

nary inveftigator of Nature's' laws'-^ The principle upon which this

difcerning naturalifl proceeds,- appears to be well founded; and if he

fails in any refpedl, it is by overftraining his theory to make it qua-

dr?ite with the Linnean do6lrine offtorefcence. From this circum-

ftance principally, he has, in my opinion, expofed his argument to

fome objections vvhicl> niay not eafily be removed. He commences

his eflay with^a concife and perfpicuous furvey of the exifting theo-

ries laid down by Reaumur, Graelin, and Gaertiier. And as the two

lafl: of thofe authors maintain that a very numerous branch of the

^Igas do not in anyinftance deriv£ their origin from feeds, but foleIy»

from proliferous gems, or" buds, he oppofes the do6lrine with much
ingenuity; not grounding his opinion merely upon the laws. of ana-

loo-y, but upon a fcientific and an anatomical inquiry into the natu-

ral ftrudlure and conftituent parts, as well as fituation, of thefe cor-

pufcles.
1 11

Having, as far as the nature of the fubjeft would admit, efta-

blifhed thefe points fo conlcnant with found philofophy, he pro-

ceeds to account for that peculiar proeefs to which the feeds them-

felves owe their origin; and this he confiders as an adtual flate of

florefcencc. " If pollen," continues this author, ."under, the fliape

of- tanna, be unfit for fecundation in the water; if Nature has taken

* Mr. Correa de Seita on the Trudlificatron Of ihe' fubnierfed Alg^e, in The PhilofophU

cal Tranfadions for the year 1796, .p, 494- .4 »

a particular
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a particular care to guard this operation from the prefeiice of that

'element; if pollen cap exifl in an a6live ftate under a mucous ap-

pearance ; and if the antherae of perfectly fubmerfed flowers are no-

thing elfe than clofed vefTels filled with nuicous pollen ; what doubt

can we entertain, that the mucilaginous veficles of the fubmerfed

^i^^ (which contain alfo their feeds) are antherLt?''

I fliall now briefly confider this theory of florefcence, as taken up

upon the principles eftablifhed by Linnsus, and explained in the

technical language of that author. It may perhaps fcarcely be worth

while to obferve, that Mr. Correa de Scrra, at the beginning of the

above paflTage, appears to make a difl;in£lion between the terms

pollen and Jarina, which in fatEl are merely fynonymous. Pollen,

as explained by Linnaeus in the Philofophia Botan/'ca, fcems to have a

reference to the exterior form and appearance of the body itfelf,

more than to the fecundating vapour or power contained within it,

to which it afts principally as a vehicle *. This part of the flower

being almofl: univerfally found under a farinaceous form, is diftin-

guiflied by the appropriate term pollen, which implies a fine meal.

Waving therefore any objeiSlion that might be raifed againfl: the

expreflTion " mucous pollen," I cannot pafs over a fubfcquent remark,

in which the faculty of impregnation is attributed to the part con-

taining the feeds ; and the province of the anthers, fo diftinflly pre-

ferved in the fexual fyftem, is nearly blended with that of the feed-

veffel. The paflage alluded to is the following: " What doubt can

we entertain, that the mucilaginous veficles of the fubmerfed ^Ig^

(which contain alfo their feeds) are anthera:?" In fhort, if the re-

production of thefe plants is to be elucidated by the Linnean theory

of florefcence, and its concomitant terms, efpecial care fhould be

• Generatlonem vegetabilium fieri mediante pollinis antherarum illapfu fupra ftigmata,

qua ruinpitur polleo, efilatque auram feminalem, qux abforbetur ab humore ftigmatis,

, Ph. Bit. fca. u/-

Vol. v. X taken
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taken to preferve a drift conneftion, and uniform correfpondence,

between the parts defcribed, and the definitions by which the theory

is fnpported. Gicrtner, in his remarks upon fome of the Fuci, find-

ing that their fecundation was efFefted by an internal procefs, main-

tains like wife, that the pai t contaming the feeds is alfo endued with

the faculty of impregnation. But ihis author gives an unphilofo-

phical and a fanciful caft to his hypothefis, in adopting an unifexual

difl:in£tion,when he fuppofes that the female organ impregnates it-

felf, or rather, the ovula which it contains " quod ipfe uterus

fua foecundet ovula, et quod ille ipfe officia genitalium utriufque

fex^s, prasftet folus." Upon examining the mucilaginous vefi-

cles (or, ftriftly fpeaking, the diftended fummits) in which the feeds

are placed, and confidered alfo by Mr. Correa de Serra as the anthe-

rs, it will appear that the feeds are very feldom fixed in a loofe

and naked ftate, but contained in minute hard coriaceous tubercles,

on all fides impervious*, and moft firmly attached to the interior

furfacc of the fummit, in the veficular Fuci\ and that in thefe

tenacious tubercles the feeds may frequently be difcovered long

before the folid cellular rhafs becomes changed into a mucilaginous

fubftance. Again, in feveral fpecies, the central fubftance, in which

the feeds or pericarps are placed, always remains in an invariably

folid ftate, and is never converted into mucilage. This is decidedly

the cafe in the Fucus ferratus -^ , and I never found it otherwife in the

Fucus nodojus and fome others: and yet the feeds of both thofe plants

are produced in the fame manner as in the Fucus veficulo/us. From

thefe fafts there is great reafon to conclude, that the mucus, which

is found at certain feafons in feveral of the Fuci, is not eflentially

ncceffary to their impregnation. And as it feems to abound moft in

* See the horizontal fetlion of one of the fummits of Fucus veficulofus, in which the

tubercles or pericarps are reprefented. Veil. Marine Plants-, plate i.

t See an horizontal feftion of this Fucus magnified, Marinf Plants, fhte i.

the
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the mature plants, I am induced to fuppofe that it may be a kind of

fuppuration brought on by age, and poflibly may be inftrumental in

facilitating the efcape, or difperfion, of the feeds.

A plaufible remark in favour of the hypotheffs is urjred by the

ingenious author in the following words : " The pollen of any

flower, when put into water, in a very fhort time begins to move

;

and its particles agitate themfelves in every dire£lion, perfectly re-

fembiing the mod lively animalcula. Their activity in this flate

lafts fome time; but if the lead quantity of fait be put into the li-

quor, death quickly enfues, from which they never more recover.

This inclofed mucilaginous fruflification was therefore the only one

which could enfure exiftence to vegetables living chiefly in fea-

water, with which their mucus is found to be immifcible."

It is very far from my intention to mifreprefent the meaning of

the pafTage. It ftrikes me, as alluding to a provifion which Nature

has made to protedl the impregnating body from the deleterious

effect of faline particles (which would at once deftroy the adive

principle of pollen), by fixing it in a menftruum which is immifci-

ble with fea-water. The fuppofition is ingenious. Yet is Mr. Corrca

deSerra aware, that this very mucilage is not free from the infeftioii

of fait; —that faline particles may frequently be found upon the fur-

faces of dried fpecimens; —that in difre6lions under the micro-

fcope fimilar appearances may be difcovered, which fuddenly flioot

into minute cryftallizations; —and that it is owing to this faline qua-

lity which feems intimately combined with the very texture and con-

ftituent parts of the Fuci, that they pofTefs the property of an hygro-

meter for years after they are dried*?" —From thefe circumftanccs

it

• I am induced, from an obfervation of Mr. Lightfoot, to attribute this circumftance

to the natural quality of the frond, rather than to the efleft of the fea-vi -^iter in which it

grew. That author remarks, that if the Fucus faccharinus be foaked in freth water, then

X 2 dried
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it appears to be highly probable, that the pollea of marine plants, if

fuch a body in reality may exift in the mucilage, muft be totally dif-

ferent in its quality from the pollen which carries on fo important

a function in the fexual fyfteni : it muft alfo be totally different in

its fubftance, becaufe it is not to be difcovered by the greateft mag-

nifying powers.

But, giving the utmoft fcope to the hypothefis, and admitting that

this mucous pollen is attendant upon all the marine plants, either

internally or externally ; ftill it muft contain fome fubtrle vapour,

capable of paffing through the coriaceous texture either of the tu-

bercular pericarps or of the frond. And after all, what dots this

amount to ? Nothing more than that fome undefined vivifying

principle, refident in the internal fubftance of the plant, brings on

a ftate of impregnation, and anfwers every purpofe which the more

obvious mechanical laws of florefcence produce externally in an at-

mofphere, where no impediments exift to render their procefs ab-

ortive.

After what has been already advanced, it may appear almoft fuper-

fluous to produce any further arguments againft the florefcence fup-

pofed to be concealed in the inflated parts of the. veficular Fuci.

I fhall therefore only briefly add, that the Fucus ferratus is entirely

deftitute of the air-bladders, and yet produces its frudtification in a

fimilar manner to the Fucus veftculofus\ but the advocates for floref-

cence may attribute the impregnation to the fmall external fila-

ments fo often nr ticed. Fucus Jtliqnofus and F. nodofus are perfeiSlly

free from thofe minute fafcicles; but then again the impregnation

may pofTibly be afcribed to the tracheae in the veficles or inflated-

leaves. What then remains to be faid of the Fucus ca/ialiculatus^

dried in the fun, and afterwards depofited, it will in a fliort time be covered with a white

efBorefcence of fea fait.

7 which
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which is entirely deftitutc both of the veficlcs and the external fila-

ments, and yet produces its feeds in a manner exactly fimilar to that

before defcribed ? In.ih .rt, as the means by which Nature con-

du6ls her oi^)erations are always appropriate to her ends, we may

conclude, that if the fine vefTels or fibres in the veficles had any im-

mediate reference to a ftate of florefcence, they would either be ex-

tended throughout the internal fubftance of the frond, to carry on

their fecrct and fubtile operation ; or would be furnillied with fome

cNternal apparatus, which might give colour and fupport to the

hypothefis.

A particular defcription of the air-bladders, or veficles, which

Form a curious part in the ftru6ture of feveral of the Fuci, \sill clofe

thefe remarks. It might naturally occur to any cafual obferver,

that the veficles alluded to could not be formed, if they had not

fome means of collecting and retaining a greater portion of air than

that which may exift in an equal given fpace of the folid frond.

Nature therefore feems to have furnillied them with numerous tra-

cheas or air-veffels, furpafllng in tenuity the fineft hair. Thefe are

a combination of fibres inofculatcd together, which proceed from the

cellular fubftance, and freely exert their elaftic influence from the

interior furface of the cavity. They may be found in all the inflated

Fuci; and as they are very fimilar in their appearance, fo, probably,

they may be in their cecongmy, to that fine woolly fubftance which
is found at the broken ends of fome leaves, and which the learned

Grew has pronounced to be a (kein of air-veflels. Thefe capillary

vefTels in the bladders of the Fucus probably contribute their aid to

dilate and extend that part of the frond into its oval and veficular

form ; and bring part of that elaftic fluid into aftion, which is well

known to exift in all plants without exception. Since this paper

was written a remark has made its appearance, in a very valuable

work
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work upon the fubje6t of the Fuci'''\ which attributes the formation

of thofe fine vcflels to the laceration of the internal fubftance, as the

fides become dilated into the air-bladders. An examination of thefe

flender threads under the microfcope will probably induce the ob-

ferver to entertain a different opinion. If they originated from the

caufe fuppofed, they would appear in a lacerated unconneiSted ftate;

and, being formed from the broken mafs, could never be fo curioufly

anaftomatifed one with another : neither would the relaxed and

diffolved contents be drawn out into tubular and jointed forms.

Eefides, thefe capillary veflels generally dilate at the point of inofcu-

lation, forming a kind of joint, in an uniform manner. It is very

difficult to conceive that a texture furpalfing in tenuity the fineft

web, and at the fame time fo curioufly organized, iTiould be pro-

duced by a general revulfion of the expanding mafs.

* See TraiifaBkns of the Liimean Society, vol. ill. p. 9I> 92.
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